
         S1/2013     27/1/2013               “Jesus Came to Change the Way to Worship”            John 2:11-25                                                               
        Introduction  –                  What important event in your past has significantly changed your life? 

1 Looking back over last 25 years, what events have changed the way the Western world operates? 
   a Pulling down of the Berlin Wall, separating E/W (11/11/89), symbol of end to communism, Chn growth  
   b 11 September (9/11/2001) started USA War on terrorism and changed the West’s  view of the world  
2 2:13-25, In Jerusalem the Lord Jesus began his 3 year ministry, by publically declaring that soon He was  
   going to change world history forever, although no-one understood what He meant at that time  
3 John had different writing style to other gospel writers-reflected on Jesus’ life highlighted certain teachings 
4 20:30-31 Jesus did many other miraculous signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not recorded  
                    in this book. But these are written that  
          1 You may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and   2 By believing you may have life in his name 

5 2:1-11 Jesus performed his first miracle by turning water into wine at Cana of Galilee  
   a He revealed his glory and b His disciples put their faith in Him 
 
I    2:12-17 Jesus warned in advance of His Plan to abolish the Jews’ way of worshipping God 
     A Background to Temple worship at time of Jesus  
        1 Temple, still being built by Herod after 46 years, was mainly for Jews to worship God in Jerusalem       
        2 Worship included singing, praising, hearing God’s word, seeking forgiveness from sin thru’ sacrifices  
        3 Sacrifices for sin were very important as everyone’s born sinful/self-centred as opposed to God-centred 
        4 Jews came long distances to worship God at the temple, so had to buy animals, change foreign money  
        5 Instead of that happening outside the temple area, the priestly family in charge of the temple rented  
           the temple outer courts reserved for non-Jews to worship God, to the animal traders, money changers 
        6 Focus of Jews worshipping God at the temple was on sacrificial offerings instead of praise, confession 
     
     B 2:12-14 Jesus saw how the Jews were worshipping God 
        1 2:12 Jesus had begun His 3 year ministry at 30 years old in Galilee, about 3 days walk from Jerusalem 
        2 2:13 As Passover festival approached, He and disciples went to worship God at the temple in Jerusalem  
        3 This event though similar, differs from what Math, Mark, Luke gospels describe at end of Jesus’ ministry  
        4 2:14 He didn’t find people worshipping God, -their focus on sacrifices, selling animals, changing money       
      
     C 2:15-17 Upset, He showed as God’s Son, how He felt about the temple being used as a market  
        1 2:15 This made Jesus very upset – He did an amazing thing             a Made a whip out of cords, and  
                   b Drove out everyone from the temple area, including heavy sheep, cattle, kept in pens 
                   c Scattered coins of money changers, overturned their tables - men chasing after coins  
        2 2:16 To those selling doves kept in cages He ordered them a Get out with your doves + yourselves 
                   b By describing temple as His Father’s House, He was publically stating He was God’s Son  
        3 2:17 Jesus’ disciples saw His passion, remembered David’s words (Psalm 69:9), quoted often in NT    
        4 Imagine if you/I had been a visitor wanting to offer sacrifice to God when this happened!!!  
        5 How zealous are you and I in serving the Lord each day? How often do we pray, confess, read Bible? 
      
     D Jesus gave advanced warning He planned to abolish the Jews’ Old Covenant worship of God  
        1 Jesus publically showed Jews as He began his 3 yrs of ministry He planned to abolish their worship           
        2 There was more to worship than sacrificing of animals to receive temporary forgiveness of sins 
        3 Throughout John’s gospel we will find Lord Jesus confronting Jewish spiritual leaders about worship 
        4 Jewish leaders exploited ordinary Jews, didn’t focus on God’s love but on greed, love of money Luk 16:13- 
        5 I grew up being wrongly taught, that to become a Chn I must be baptized, confirmed, take communion  
        6 Jesus would achieve his goal to abolish Jews worship 3 yrs later-Temple cleansing - advanced warning 



II  2:18-21 Jesus came as new temple to replace Jews’ Temple and their Old Covenant  religion  
    A 2:18 Jews demand a sign from Jesus to prove His authority 
       1 Jews had heard Jesus did perform miracles, although they did not really understand who He was   
       2 Jews demanded proof to know why He cleansed the temple like this, stopped them making money 
       3 Jesus had ruined their worship of God - all their animals were running wild, their coins were lost etc.  
 
    B 2:19,21 Lord warns in advance his death/resurrection will allow all nations to worship God  
      1 2:19 Lord gave this amazing answer, which nobody really understood what He meant at that time 
      2 2:21 Temple was His body – would allow Jews to crucify him as perfect sacrifice to pay price for sin   
      3 His death/resurrection would be the sign that worshipping of God at the temple would come to an end  
      3 Temple was later destroyed in 70 AD by Romans, but would stop being place for true worship of God 
 
    C 2:20 The Jews could not believe or understand what He had said 
       1 You must be mad! Impossible to build temple in 3 days when has taken 46 yrs, still not finished?   
       2 But some remembered His words - used them to find Him guilty at His trial before crucifying Him 
       3 False witnesses used Jesus’ words at His trial Mark 14:57-8 - talked about temple not made with hands 
       4 How about you and me? What does Jesus mean to you by saying he would raise this temple in 3 days?  
   
    D Death and resurrection of Jesus would change the whole idea of worshipping God for all peoples 
       1 To pay price for man’s sin/rebellion against God sent Jesus, 100% God/100% man, to die in their place       
       2 God’s plan- to replace Jewish worshipping of Him at the temple with worshipping Jesus, the Son of God 
       3 Death & resurrection of Jesus introduced the New Covenant between God and all peoples of the world   
       4 All who repent/believe in Jesus will be reconciled to God, sins forgiven, be temple of H. Spirit 1 Cor 6:19-   
       5 All believers together will become members of Chn church, where God dwells by His Spirit 1 Cor 3:16-17 
       6 Sacrifices ended-Chns will remember what Jesus did once via bread/wine of Lord’s Supper 1 Cor 11:24-25  
       7 Question each needs to ask self, have you repented of your sin, believed, received Jesus into your life? 
 
III 2:22 Hope - Respond to Jesus with a growing faith 
    1 Disciples only understood 3 yrs later what Jesus had meant when He answered Jews re sign in this way  
    2 Only after Jesus rose from the dead did the Holy Spirit remind the disciples what Jesus had said    
    3 They realized that when Jesus said the destroyed temple would be restored in 3 days, he was not   
       talking about rebuilding the temple in 3 days, but was talking about His rising from dead on 3rd day    
    4 This is a great encouragement as they believed Scriptures, Jesus’ words -can mean many different things  
       a You may have shared the good news of the gospel with someone but they didn’t respond at that time 
       b You may have heard gospel before, but haven’t yet responded, but it is still stored in your memory  
       c Even His disciples after 3 yrs fulltime with Jesus, only believed when H. Spirit  helped-He can help you   
      d Often gospel message gradually becomes clear in our minds over yrs eg big change to my life took 8yrs  
    5 Do you have hope?  A faith which is growing, trusting Jesus, not self, to help with our daily challenges?  
     

  IV 2:23-25 Warning - Jesus knows whether someone really has repented and believed in Him 
    1 In these verses some saw Jesus’ miracles and became all excited about placing their trust in Him  
    2 But the Lord did not seem to get excited because He knew the hearts of men can easily change !!!  
    3 3 yrs later these many who “believed” shouted “Crucify Him! Crucify Him!” Have you received Him? 
    4 Many believe with their heads, but not with their hearts, with the result their faith slowly slips away   
    5 As Son of God, Jesus knows whether a person is conscious of their sin, seeks forgiveness, changing within   
    6 As we begin 2013, ask God to examine our hearts, ensure have repented/believed – faith isn’t shrinking  
    7 Daily feed self spiritually -pray, read Bible, start Bible reading plan, join Bible S. group, witness re faith   


